
1 THE AMERICAN
AMUSEMENTS. eeioytd well nrlU-- d euoce, aad is leg you a few hundred dollars. lam

'dead broke!1 If you are mad because Iprodutd la a careful manner by a com-

pany of careful players. The can is Want th Patron of I

&jELJ A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar. L Americans ONLVIbraded by Kugene O'Hourke, long as
caonol remit, I will become a Protes-

tant and join the A. P. A. and make It
hot for you.' Good-by- . Jack.'" &sociated with firtt-ci- a attractions,

and formerly principal comedian inJune 1- -2.

Mark our great offer, then send theEdward Hairlffan's road enterprises. Friends, Patronize Patriots!paper to a friend.In which he essayed the characters
originally played by Mr. HarrigaaThe Wicklow Postman feed Tarns Properlyhimself. Possessed of a pleasing face

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.and carefully; reduce the painfullyand figure, and a voice of universal
large percentage of infant mortality.sweetness, Mr. O. Rourke'a characteri
Take no changes and make no experization of Dick Conway, the postmaster

of Wicklow. is aald to be all that caa ments la this very Important matter.
be desired. Seats for both perform'

ami
kugn0 O'Knurk

.Mr Nvalrn" iav '
sl

-J-OHN L. SULLIVAN -
HIS rAKh'UFI.I,
A1IKASANCKS.

The Gail Borden Eagle Brand Con-

densed Milk has saved thousands ofaooe will 0n alB o'clock this (Sat

SUITS Retailed at OlHOIiESflliE Prices.
Always Patronize Americans!

American Clothing Co.,
little lives.urday) morning, and tba prlot--a have

been filed at 75c for the first-floo-r and
WANTED AGENTS.2Sc and 50c for the balcany.

In every town in the United States to

Roland Rued, who Is a most popular. sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore
and Milk-Le- Address GO Dearborn Street,comedian with Omaha theatre goers,

eats ir oa tt al th follow-

ing irU-s- i Krn-rv- ata ob Srt
Door TV: Krnirl aduilanloa to (ret
floor IWs; rrvl seal, ta balcony 50ci

ymrrnl xluilwtoa to balcony Sc.
ill play his second engagement this It 1 aald no Urm can

succeed who patronisesthe A merlcan papers.

I We want loM If It U
really true that acoci-er-o

I cannot afford toadert
In a truly hull-Hum-

season at Boyd's Theatre, on Monday OFFICE:
Room 903. CHICAGO, ILL.

C A. C. Medical Co.,
C A. CRCM, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111.

When down town drop in at John

evening, June 8th, and the e no you oeueve this as
sertion)'

comedy, "The Politician," will proba
bly be the bill. Mr. Reed will be sup Rudd's and leave your watch, if it is
ported by a company of universal exI JOHN RUDD, out of repair, to be fixed, 317 No. 16 Stcellence, as be always is.I Jeweler and Optician! C. LANG,T$ ibis wbai ails you?FUKNIHHFD KOOMSFKOMMOOTOtlJOO.

for liaht hnuwkarD- -M. Archills lUvarde, the young tnt. Heat location lo city. 17)7 Chicago bl. Bavs yon a feel
j; 317 N. 16th STREET,

, ,. MMK i IMOIKTT O , ,

: : Fine Watch Repairing
French Violinist, who made such a sen

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.
Have vou an mrntr? Tmn add ihm ti

ing sf weight la
the Stomach 1

Bloating after'
sation at bis dbut in Carnegie hall
last fall playing with the Soldi orches

GREAT . .

DISCOUNT
x :?? French Clocks, t

eating Belchtra, will appear in concert at Boyd's
dul Inn and buy a farm.

loo acrr tn Dawes county, 60 acre In cul-
tivation. KM) ciu--h take te whole farm: IH0 ing of Wind it Exclusive Walca Esamtnar lor F., E

X aad M. V. R. 0. Co. . Theatre one night during the last week
acre la llolt rouut V. a Una farm. Mlairmln Temitingsf Food

Waterbrssh iIn June.--M-f cultivation. Kaaj cash takes It all. 1 bava a
Heartburn Bad Taste in the Month .lew more at tlie same low price. Kmildeoce

low. old price cut In two twice. Aim thathard enough? (hard times). Baid time
Drtnee. I will sell vou nrouort at nna-tMr- d

You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for
the next thirty days.

la Us Morning Palpitation of the.MEETINGCITY AND STATE Heart, due to Distension of Stomach I
old prices. Ul ve ui a chance. I can place a

Of the Loyal Oransre Institution, I'nlted Cankered Mouth Gas In the Bowels i
Leas of Flesh Fickle Appetite

'rew euoiee loana at per cent net to those
whs have money to loan.States of America.

You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25

You get $4.00 Shoes for
You get $2.00 Shoes for

$2.75
$1.50

Omaha's public schools olote to-da- y LYMAN WATKKMAN,
Real-Rata- and FltnLnfta.1 A luntfor the tummer vacation. To all officers, members and delegates

uepresseo, irritable Condition of the
Mind Diulnesa Headache Coo-- !
stipatioa or Diarrhcea? Then yoo have

New York Life Building. Omaha. Neb. Shoes for $1.50.Youths' $2.00to the 2(Hh suasion of the Supreme
Grand Lodge of the Loyal Orange

Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.Seoretary Ober of tha Y. M. C. A.
was tendered a farewell reception on DYSPEPSIA

Institution, U. S. A.Thursday night. ! f Its mm? fcnu. Th af pMltln
After you have
been lin posed
upon by fraud- -DE A HAN!Special arrangements are being made w uii aiMrtMiag ctrnpiaiaH Ula Decoration day, when

moat of the business houses will be
G. LANG,

718 So. Sixteenth St.
with the Trunk Line and other pas Acker's Dyspepsia tabletsblackmailers and
senger associations for reduction orclosed at least one-hal- f day. ay smu, traaai. receipt sf 15 ctata

Csailm Rausrt, Ho! Imperial. Vrwrailroad fare to and from Philadelphia,
:n people, write us. Weakness of men re-

sulting from youthful Indiscretion, cured;
also all private diseases of any kind. We
restore you to complete, vigorous n auhood- - lon.san: "1 nlTnd horrlbli tr..m dra-- f

i MItttA. but Acltor'B T&I.ImL tab n afir 1for the Supreme Grand Lodge SessionThe bond of Bolln was
, presented to the clerk of the supreme bmaja. aavs ourea me.cure ceriain-a- i leas cost than oy your localJune Otb, 10th and 11th, which will be physician, and your trouble known to your Acksr Mtitcla Cs., Chanters SL. . Tcourt, Thursday, by his attorneys. We haveself only. Send for diagnosis, free.full fare going to Philadelphia, and the best treatment for ConntiDatlon

medicalThe Seventh Ward Military Band Piles and Catarrh known toone-thir- d fare returning, and to entitle 1 R. BEMPETT.CO.art. Write,will give Its first concert of the season all to this reduction the following in
In Hansoom Park, Sunday, May 30. Home Treatment Companystructlons will have to be strictly com D.I.Hayden

CARPENTER
The Seventh Ward Military Band plied with: KALAMAZOO, MICH.

has been selected to furnish the music 1. When applying at your railroad
at the fair grounds and in the parades ticket office tell ticket agent that you AND BUILDER.during the June races. are going to attend the meeting of the

Supreme Grand Lodge of the LoyalJoel W. West, one of the attorneys A Lucky Dollar.DepartmentOrange Institution and ask for certlflin the Bolln caso, has been arrested,
REPAIRING DOORS AND
WINDOW SCREENS.

Shop, 809 S. lGth St. . Omahacate. If. however, the ticket agent atcharged with attempting to bribe the

(a local station is not supplied with cer-

tificates and through tickets to Phila Store Prices DR. C GEE WO. EVERY time you can make a dollar buy more than it is worth,
win a few steps over your dilatory neighbor. You call

delphia, he will inform you of the near

What
Relatives it luck when you find a dollar bill.

est important station where certificates
can be obtained. In such a case the
delegate should purchase a local ticket
to such station and there get his cer

Best describes the rates at
which

jury In the Orst trial of the case.

Henry Hornberger was fined tlO for
violating the State Pharmacy law by
selling and compounding drugs with-
out being a registered pharmacist.

Bishop Newman will shortly move
to San Francisco, having been chosen
for that place at the last general con-

ference of the Methodist Episcopal
church. '

j
The sale of the water works plant

was confirmed by Judge Shiras in the

tificate and ticket to Philadelphia.
3. No reduction will be made going DR. WITHERS

Is doing all kinds of Dental
to Philadelphia

3. The certificates will be collected

Of my
Patients
Have
To
Sav- -

One of
My Great
Cures
During
The

Any one can be lucky who takes advantage of the genuine
bargains at

The Big Bennett Store.
Every Department Is Bristling With Low Prices:

Work.at meeting of Supreme Grand Lodge rfor the necessary endorsement and use
of special agent and will be afterwardUnited States circuit court Thursday,

and the purchasers were given fifteen returned and will entitle holder to pay

i

Set Teeth ....15 00
Best Set Teeth 7 50
Gold Fillings. 11.00 and up
Silver Fillings I 00
Geld Crowns.. 5 00
Teeth Extracted 25

one-thir- fare returning on presents'days In which to make good their bid.

The directors of the Los Angeles, Month oftlon of said certificate at railroad
ticket office.Cal., chamber of commerce have passed October,

1895.4. Certificates are not transferable,
neither are return tickets transferable.

resolutions requesting the legislature
to appropriate (75,000 for California's
exhibit at the Trans-Mississip- Ex Read the following convincTeeth out iu the morning- -6. The return tickets will in all cases

be closelj limited to continuous pas

Refrigerators of the latest make, 16.!

Ice Cream Freezers.
Lawn Mowers and Lawn Hose.
Ready-Mixe- d House Paints.
Low Priced Furniture.
Cook Stoves the latest Improved.
Hammocks from 48c up.
Baby Carriages from 82.98 up.

Six-fo- Extension Table, 83.38.
Trunks, a good strong one, $1.9
Air-Gun- the latest, 84c.
50 Cigars In box for 50c.
Children's Garden Sets, 9c.
Clothes Wringers, $1.50.
Glass Seta of 6 pieces, 19c.
A Good Watcn for 98c.

ing testimonial from two
orominent Omaha Citizens:JN'ew Ones Same Day.hibition.

The Stoetzel Stove Company are hav sage
Judge Isaac 8. Hascall and R. F. Wllllama

6. No reduction will be made to any All work at about Half whating a rush on their "Gem" Dangler naTe imstosay. we consider Dr. u. Bee Wo
of 519 North ltlth St.. Omaha, Neb., one of the
best physicians In the city for the followingreasons: Four years ago our daughter be

person who fails to obtain a certificate other Dentists Charge.New Gasoline Stove. Gasoline has
been reduced in price and many people
who never thought of using a gasoline

and wnicn if not properly endorsed at came very nervous and at times sick and
grand lodge meeting unaoie to control herself. We doctored with

and consulted nine of tbe lead Ins nhvalrln16 Years' Experience 16stove are now beginning to use them, of this cit y, but she gradually grew worse.7. Delegates and others availing of
the reduction in fare should Dresent W.R. BENNETT CO..

I502-I-2 Capitol Avnue, OMAHA, NEB.

because the "Gem" Is a perfect gaso- -

themselves at the ticket offices for cer- - Dr. WITHERS, Dentist,
until on the 7th of October, 1895, she was at
tacked with spasms. She was unconcloua
and delirious for weeks following the attack,and at a consultation of physicians they
agreed that she could not get well. We thtm

l no stove.
ti flea tea and tickets at least thirtyCommissioner Klerstead of the Fourth Floor Brown Blk.,minutes before departure of trains.

Sixteenth and Streets.With the foregoing inducements, all Douglas
employed Dr.C. Gee Wo, and the patient be-
gan to Improve at once, ana In a remarkablyshort time was up. She is feeling better
than she has for a long time. Bhe is improv-
ing every day and bids fair to get entirely

county board introduced a resolution
at the meeting Thursday to expend
the remaining $22,000 of proceeds from lodges should avail themselves of the TELEPHONE 1775

welJ. R. F. WiLUAMg.-Fatbe-

the sale of county paving bonds in pay reduction to send delegates.
Fraternally yours in F. H. and C,
seal. Francis C Campbell,

ISAAC S. Hasoall, a near Relative.
.. t 8105 8. 13th St.

3. B. Clark, office 319 9..HthM. DALEY,ing and macadamizing the road be-

tween this city and the state fair
grounds. The resolution went over in
the usual way and will come up for re

Supreme Grand Master. a ..says: 1 can't say too much for Dr. O.
G. Wo. My little boy and girl had dyptherlaMerchant Tailor and other physicians said they could not re- -

en called tn Dr. O. Ga Wn. and
Attest:

R. W. Johnston,
Supreme Grand Secretary.port at the next meeting.

Suits Made to Order.
In less than 24 hours tbey were out of danger.Re also cured myself of Lagrlpp and gen-
eral debility, and my wife of inflammation of
the Dowels and female weakness, from which
she had suffered many years. I can't thank
him enough for what he has done In my
family. . S. B. Clark and Wire

Mr. J. a. jaraine, an agea and re-

spected citizen of Omaha, died the first bTATi or Ohio, City or Toledo, i Guarantees a Derfect fit in all cases, cloth.Lucas Uoohtv. i
log cleaned dyed and remodeled.Frank J. Ohcnit makes oath that he Is

the senior partner of the Arm of K. J.Crknst
of the week at his home on Dodge
street. Ee had been falling for a long
time, and the last time he was in our

504 N. 16th St, OMAHA. JiEB. Mrs. H. A. Ducat. 1812 Clark St. Heart
trouble and nervous dibllltv of manv veara

& txM doing Business tn the (Jity or Toledo,
Oounty and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Catarrh

Lake View Consolidated
Gold and Silver flininp; Co.,

Located in Beaver Head County, Montana, offers
a portion of its

Treasury Stock at a Low Price

to secure money todevelop its property and put
in a mill.

Thi3 company owns FOURTEEN CLAIMS
of twenty acres each, all well prospected,and have been examined by competent experts
and practical miners. The Ore assays from $12
to $300 in gold per ton. It offers the

Best Chance for a

Paying Investment

standing.office he was so feeble he could hardly JOHN BROOKS. 531 N. 18th Rt,Of anralnnil
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's CHRIST. HAMAN. back, liver and kidney trouble of three years

standing. Is now a well man.vatarhb curb,
RS. ANNA Park. 2109 S. 13th St. Cured of

get around. His life had been a busy
one and he felt keenly his weakness.
His family will have the sympathy of
all their friends in their affliction.

Sworn to before me and subscribed tn mv latcbiaier ani Jeweler,presence, this Sth day ot December, A. D. ltw.
I A. W. OLEASON;
i Notary Public.BBAL. Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty

spasms and female weakness of seven years
standing.

Frank Holcb, Schuyler, Neb.--Cur- ot
rheumatism of one year's standing, and was
given up as Incurable.

Consultation Frks. Send 2ct stamp for
book and question blank. Anyone wantingadvice can write to above addresses or call
upon DR. a GEE WO. 519 N. loth St. Omaha.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally andAMUSEMENTS. 612 South 16 Streetacta directly on the blood and mucous sur- -
i aces ot toe system, sena tor testimonials,
tree. OMAHA. NEB.P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. eb.
Es78old by Druggists, 75a

Lew Kates Tla. the Burlington Rente.

SPECIAL SALESt Louis, June 13, 14 and 15.

Chicago, July 4, 5 and 6 .

Buffalo, July 4 and 5.

Washington, July 3, 4, 6 and 6.

Denver, June 14 and 15 and July 5

--OF-

and 6.

LADIES' OXFORDSSalt Lake City, August 8 and 9.

Hot Springs, S. D., June 12, July 3

and 24.

The peers of minstrelsy are Primrose
& West, and their gigantic organiza-
tion of whites and blaoks will appear
at Boyd's Theatre on Wednesday even-

ing, June 10th. An up to-da- te show in
every respect is what the audience
finds. Few minstrel companies bear
such a remarkable record as Primrose
& West. Everywhere it has been the
same story crowded houses, people
turned away. The object of these two
Kings of minstrelsy has been all along
to give the greatest show, and they do
it. They are the Barnum of minstrelsy
in volume of their performance, and
millionaires as private citizens.

There are no objectionable features
in the boxing exhibition between John
L. Sullivan and Paddy Ryan, which
takes place at the conclusion of all
performances of "The Wicklow Post-

man, " the Irish comedy drama which
is to be presented at the Boyd next
Monday and Tuesday. The piece has

Yellowstone Park, June 1st to Sep

in the West. The Stock is non-assessabl- e, and
its development will greatly enhance it value.

This Company has all of the preliminary
work done, and is supplied with tools, tool-house- s,

blacksmith shops, and stables, all com-
pleted, and is only twenty-eig- ht miles from a
Railway station. There is also plenty of Timber,
Water and Free milling Gold Ore. For partic-
ulars, address the undersigned for circulars
and other information.

tember 30.
Call at Ticket Office, 1502 Farnam From 50c to $1.50street and get full information. Or,

write to J. Francis, Gen'l. PasaV. Agt.,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb. AT- -

Ireland Dead Broke

W.N. WHITNEY'SLet us imagine the following letter
from Archbishop Ireland to the pope:

M. L. ZOOK, Agent,
1615 Howard Street,

Omaha, Neb.
"My Dear Brother Pecci. You

107 South Sixteenth Street.must excuse me this time for not send- -


